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It is needless to state that we opened the book above re-

-
LIGHTNING RODS. I proved. Tl:e morning I left New York there were not per-

ferred to with these feelings. We need not picture our dis- i A correspondent of the Conntry Gentleman writes to the! haps thirty persons in the city who belieYC'd that the boat 
may when nineteen monuments with funereal urns and five' editor of that paper as follows : would ever move one mile an hour or be of the least utility. 
with broken pillars met our gaze; and there was the inevita- I .. Having read the recent article in your journal rela- And while we were putting off from the wharf, which waa 
ble lamb. and the invariable angel in the usual uneomforta- tive to lightning rods, I venture to propound the follow- crowded with spectators, I heard a numlJer of sarcastic re
ble position which it makes our bones ache to contemplate. ,ing inquiries: Given a large building, say a church with marks' this is the way you know in which iO'norant men 
Th . .  1 I spire the spire covered with tin ami painted the church .' . b • 

.or.o was. �ot � desIgn WhICh seeme( to us to . offer any' roofed with slate, valleys of copper and co�ductors of comph.ment what they call �Illlo�ophers ami proJector�. 
stnkIng ongmahty, save one, and that was a most mcompre- tin, a rod with points soldered to the tin roof, the lat- HavIng employed much tIme and money and zeal m e.c
hensi�le nmlJL1ation of a ewer and basin perched on a sbb. tel' connected by strips of copper soldered to the copper compli,hing this work, it gives me, as it will you, great 
'What connection existed in the designer's mind between valleys, the tin conductors . connected by strip.s or rods of, pleasure to see it so fully answer my expectations. It will . . . '  copper from the bottom WIth permanent mOIsture under-; . . those IndIspensable tOIlet utensIls and the grave, we should ground-is the buildinO' protected against ligl!tning � (1) gl\'e a qUIck and cheap conveyance to merchandIse on the 
much };ke to have explained. Some of the gravestones de- , Would the building lJe £etter protected if the alJove condud- I Mississippi, Missouri, and other great rivers wbich arc now 
picted are above average merit; but the stigma of conven· ors were attached in the building to the gas pipes'! (2) Does laying open their treasures to the enterprise of our country
tion:llity is up:m every one of them. The designers doubt- the paint o� one s�de of . the tin materially IP<ince its power men. And although the prospect of persona' emolument has 
1 . - . . of conductIOn? (3) Is It not an accepted theory that the . . . , . ess thlllk they kn�w the publIc demand, �nd aim to s�pply closer the rods are attached to a building the better? (4) I}(e� SOIr.e In�uce�ent to me, yct. I feel Intir.ltely more plee.s-
it tn thCl best pOSSIble way; and the pubhc taste and Judg- Do you approve of the method used for protection of the ure lD reflectmgWlth you on the Immense advantage tbat my 
ment perpetuates these trite conceptions, to the exclusion of Centennial buildings, as explained in the SCIENTIFIC A�fERI- country will derivc from the invention. 
the new and beautiful dcsigns which an art knowledgc, far CAN of alJout a month since? (5). W. H. G. However, I will not admit that it is half so important 8.8 
more advanced tban that which originally evolv('d the 

I 
To which the editor of the Country Gentleman replies: thc Torpedo system Llf defence and attack; for out of this 

former, is capable of producing. 'We do not refer to lofty , 1. W� do not perceivc why this would not �ake a go?d will grow thc liberty of the seas; an object of infinite impor
and m:1 <rnitic('nt monuments erectcd without reO'ard to out- connectIOn throughout, and afford amplc protectIOn. The dlf- tance to the welfare of America and every civilized country 
1 lJ '" '; ferent connections might be more liable to become detached . '  . . 
ay, ('came such always are the work of the artIst-sculptor in the lapse of years than a firm rod, and would n('ed look- Bu: thousands of WItnesses ha.ve now seen the steamboat m 

and not of the gravestone maker, lJut to thc humbler memo- ing to. In case tbc points above should provc insufficient to rapId movemcnt, and they behevc-but they have not seen /I. 
rials which m:trk the thousands of graves in our cities of the carry off silently thc fluid from a heavily charged cloud im- ship of war destroyed by a torpedo, and tbey do not believe. 
de:Id. There is as abundant opportunity for the application mcdiately a?ove, and therc should bc an cxplosi?n !a rare Wc cannot expect people in general to have a knowledge of 

f h . .  I . occurrence m such a case), there would be morc habIl:ty to . . .  . . 
o t I) pn'lClp es of true t:lstc amI art feelmg to thcse as to injure thc building than if the rod were a foot or two distant phYSICS, or power of mmd sufficICnt to comlnne Ideas and 
the more pretentious piles; and while we arc making Nature from thc building. 2. Gas pipes, well connected, would reason from causes to etIects. Bnt in case we havc war, and 
transform our grcat cemeteries into beautiful parks and make. good condu�tors, with the same liability �s that .iust tile enemy's ships come into our water, if the government 
g!lnlens, it would be well if wc allowed art to produce forms mentI?ned. 3. PaInt does not reduce th� conductlll,g power . will give me reasonable means of action, I will soon convince 

I . . . 4. It IS better that the rod be a short dIstance off from thc w.llch TWoulc� harm�lllze, and n�t dls:tgreeably contrast, bui ding, for the reason already explain cd. 5. \Ve do not tbe world that ,,,e have surer and chcaper modes of dcfence 
WIth Nature s halHhwork. AnCIent mythology and the know the mode adopted on the Ccntennial buildings, and than thcy are awarc of. 
tombs and relics of the Old \Vorld abound in appropriate have not the papcr referred to at hand. Yours, etc., 
emblems whicb might find morc place on the modern grave- I

I 
RE�rARKS UPON TilE ABOVE ANSWERs.-(1) We coincide ROBERT FULTON. 

stones than they now do. What architect or artist willi substanthlly ,vith the Country Gentlanan in respect to the 
... � • • ., 

strike out in a new and original line of thougbt, and give us 1 gcncral sufficiency of the above examplc of protection. The Transparent Gold. 

something better than thc upright slab, pillar, or obclisk for proposcd connections above ground are correct; but if there In the course of a lecture on gold, delivered before the 
marking the graves of thc dead? is any deficiency, it is in the underground connections. The Franklin Institute, on February 27th last, Mr. A. E. Oute:--

4 ' . ,  .. tcrminal metal of the rorl, placet I underground, in contact bridge, Jr., of the Assay Department of the �Iint in Phila-
HELPING INVENTORS. with moist c!lrth, should bc as cxtensivc in area as possiblc. delphia, Pa., gave an account of somc experiments he bad 

A co-operative movement, bascd on the English system! We think it erroneous to suppose that ligh�ning rods arc a made, with thc view of ascertaining how thin a film of gold 
first started at Rochdale, has been begun in Indiana and· means of silmtly discharging the electricity of thunder was necessaIY to produce a fine gold color. 
other western States. The organization is on the masonic I clouds. The laaer arc generally morc than half a mile (I:s- 'The plan adopte� was as follows: Fro� a sheet of copp�r 
plan, there being a "Grand Guilll" and subordinate' tant above the earth when the dischargc takes place; and rolled d�wn to a thIckness of n"oo of an mch he cut a strIp 
"Guild.,," thc lattcr of which havc for thcir object appar- while a properly arranQ'ed rod, if struck, will conduct the 2t by 4 mches. This strip, containiI.g 20 squarc inchcs of 
ently thc promotion of co-ope;ative c11terprises of any lcgiti- clectricity safcly to gro�nd, thc sudd!ln leap of the lightning I sur.facc, after bei�g carefully clcaned and bl�rnishcd, was 
m�te C!UtnlCtcr. Among other schemes, that of an inventors' through this nir spacc to the rod sets the air inh tremendous I weIghed on a dehcate assay ba:ance. . Sufficle.nt gold to 
umon has becn projcctcd, whcrcby inventors arc assisted b vibration, producing '.(Jllnd" like the roaring of artillcrv. , producc a fine gold color was then deposItcd on It by means 
preparing their devices, a workshop is provided, and oth:r : Only the atmospheric electricity, close to tlIe '6urface of tile of th� battery; the strip was then d.ried without rubbing, a�d 
encouragement afIonled. I c:trth, is conducted to the ground silently by rods, buildings, rc-'\veIghe(�, and found to .bavc gmned one ten�h of a gram, 

\Ye arc of course heartily in favor of any plan which tcnd.3 ' trees, etc. thus sho,nng that one gram of gold can, by tillS method, be 
to dcvelop invention; but the i:::ventors' union scheme is a 

I 
Thc objcct of thc rod being to conduct off clectricity from �ade to cover . 2CO square inch?s, as compared to 7.5 equare 

v�ry bad one, and it has been many tImes l!nsuccessfully the building to earth, the rod should consequ�ntly be lliaced mc�es. by beatlllg. By calcul�t.lOn, based on the we�ght of a 

�r\('d. There n.over was and ncvcr can bc a community of in dose contact with thc building, so that thc electricity may CUbIC Illch ?f Plll'C gold, thc t.llck�('ss of thc �lcposlted film 
mterest am)ng Illventors, exce;]t so far as all are interestcd, casily relch it; thc rod should not be separated a foot or two, was ascertallled to be lllfo':nr1)' �f a� Inch, as agmnst ".6lsH for 
more than the average run of peoplc, in gcneral progre�s. as our contemporary suggests; the explosion he refers to is the the beaten film. An ex�mmatlOn under thc. mI�roscope 
The very nature of the invcntor's work impcls him to keep crashin6' noise, which the rod can neither cause nor prevent. showed the film to be con�llluous a'�d not depOSIted III spots, 
it out of public noticc until it is complctc t, and his right in (:J) Thc protection of the building would bc improved the whole surface presentlllg the appearance of pme gold. 
it s:cur.od t� him. There are abundant circumstances under. if the conductors were attached, in the building, to thc gas Not bei�g satisfied, hmvcvcr, "Yh th.is proof, and desi�ing 
WhICh It mIght. be highly disadvantageom to an iIlYentor's' i pipes. But tbe attachmcnt of the foot of the rod to the "'as to examme the film by tran�mltted hght, �Ir. Outerbndge 
i?terest for his neighbor to gain. a knowledge of his inven- : pipes, outsidc of the building, would bc morc convenien�- has since �ried scveral met.hods for separating the �lm from 
hon;. and �here arc .not many mv.cntors who would risk I th:se c?nnec�ions to be a<lditional to thc largc mctallic ter- the COp

.
pCl, and the followmg one has proved entIrely suc-

maklllg tbelr models m a co-operatIve workshop, no matter mIllals III mOIst earth, beforc mentioned. cessful . 
to what pledges of secrecy other occupants of the room had As to inside gas pipes, they arc good conductors, and all The gold plating ,,,as removed from onc side of the copper 
been committed. Besides, this is not the kind of help our that is necessary i.s to bridge over thc space between the strip, and by immersing small pieces in weak nitric acid for 
inventors want. In many cases of invention, not only is street pipe and housc pipc, occupicd lJy the meter and its sevcral days, t lJC copper was entirely dissolved, leaving the 
something Ariginated but the implcments for its production lead pipe, with copper wires. The lead pipe is a poor con- films of gold intact, floating on the surface of thc liquid. 
must also be contrived. It is impossible to foresce what ductor. By using the coppcr bridge, if the gas llipes in Three wcre collected on strips of glass, to which they adhero 
particular means inventors will use to put their ideas in I the house are struck, thc electricity will pass off into the earth. on drying, and the imagc cf one of tbem was projccted 
practical fo!'m; and It is useless to attcmpt to fit up a special (3) lYe agrce with our contemporary. on the screen by means of the gas microscope. It was ob-
shop for that purpose. The needs of invcntors are, first, sug- (4) It is an accppted theory that the closer the rods are at- served that it was entirely continuous, of thc characteristic 
gestions of devices required, and information of what others tachcd to the building the better. The reply of our contem- bright greEn color, and very transparent, as was shown by 
are doing or have done in thc way of origination or im- porary is incorrect, for the reason explained under (1) . placing a slide of diatoms behind the film. By changing the 
provement: in brief, ideas wUch will keep their minds in a (5) The mode adopted on the Centennial buildings was to position of the instrument, and throwing the imagc of the 
cbannel which is likely to cnd in tlwir conceiving some ob- connect the metallic roofs with the earth, by means of nu- film on the scrcen by means of refiel'ted light, its true gold 
jcet on which to excrci3c their genius. Afterwards, after merous rods soldered at diffcrent points to the roof, and car- color was seen. l\fr. Outerbridge has continued his cxperi
thc patent is sccured, and the invcntor has perfected his de- ried directly down into the ground, and thcre soldered to thc ments, and, by thc samc processes, has succeeded in pro
vice,. then hc sometimes nceds assistancc to aid in its intro- cxtensivc system of cight inch underground water pipes. ducing continuous films, which he determined to be only the 
ductIon. Now t'le "Guilds" can furnish either class of Thus the rods had thc closest possible conncction with thc 1 two million scven hundred and ninety-eight thousandth 
help we have indicated, and do good; but wc do not belicve roof : while the earth terminals of the rods were provided (fl1fhuo) of an inch in thickness, or ten thousand five hun
tha� they will ever cam much gratitude from inventors by I with a very large area of conducting material placed under- hundred and eigl�ty:four (10,584) ti�es thinn�r than an ordi
�ttlllg up a shop and requesting people to comc in there and: ground-which latter is thc essential thing necessary to ren- I 

n.ary sheet of pnntIllg pap:r, or SIxty (6�) tImes less than lI. 
mvcnt. They would fi :d that good reading rooms-such as I der any rod a protection ; but is the very thing that the sI�gle undulatIO� of gI�ee� hgl�t. TIlP. :"Clgl

,
It of gold cov-

we have frequently advocated, and which have bcen success- majority of pcoplc ncglect in rodding their buildings. cnng 20 square Illches IS, m thIS case, thll'ty-nvc tbousandth8 
fully establish cd in many places in accord:l1lce with our sug- _ .. _____ .,. , .. T8 h) of a grain: one grain being sufficient to cover nearly 
gestions-will attract thinking people; and if an abundancc Fulton's Aeeount of th� First S'eamboat Trip 4 square feet of copper. The film is perfectly transparcnt 
of mechanical books and pape:s are providcd, and discussion between New York and Albany. and continuous, even in thickness. and presents all the char-
on new mechanical and industrial subjects encouraged, in- In the SUffolk Gmette, printed at l:-lag Harbor, on the east acteristics of the one sbown bcfore. That a portion of the 
vent ions will spcedily follow. As regards assisting inven- cnd of Long Island, October 12,1807, is a letter from Robert imagc appears dlirker is due to superposed tilms, the intensity 
tors in introducing their devices, therc is no lack of oppor- Fulton to Joel Barlow, giving an account of the first trip of of the grecn color being proportioned to thc thickncIII 
tunity; but the guild's part in sccuring the aid could hardly the first steamboat on the Hudson River. It is as follows: through which the light passes. 
cxtend beyond bringing investors and inventors into com- To JOEL BARLOW, PHILADELPHIA. � ........ , ........ ,�OO_------

munication. It is uselcss to attempt to organize an associ- NEW YORK, 22d Aug. , 1807. Rlehes and Reason. 

ation whleb undcrtakes to push any or all the inventions of My DEAR FRIEND: My steamboat voyage to Albany and The cxperience of the late Mr. John Daly, of this city, 
its members. Discrimination will be found necessarv; and, back has turned out rather more favorable than I had caleu- who got riches but lost his reason and committed suicide, 
as a rule, it is about as e:1sy to convince an inventor that his' lated. The dist'lnee from Ncw York to Albany is 150 miles; points a moral for our time. The case of Dr. Aycr, the 
devicc Is not o.f superior meri� as it is to convince a mother 

I 
I ran it up in 32 hours and down in 30 hours. The latter is well knc.wn millionaire, who is in an asylum for thc inslIne, 

that her baby IS not handsomc. just 5 miles an hour. I h'\d a light brecze against me the furnishes a commcntary on the failure which some men Me 
\Ve are glad to hear of thc existcnce of thc guilds, and' whole way going and coming, so that no use was made of my m:lking by their appetite for money. There arc scores of 

can commend tbeir motive in cndeavoring to hclp inventors. I sails; and the voyage has bcen performed wholly by thc similar ('llqes of insanity caused by a too intense application 
But we think that, after a little cxpcriencc, they will agree' power of the steam engine. I overtook manv sloops and to business. Brains are of more account than bank notes, 
with us that it is better for them to furnish means for obtain i schooners bearing to windward and passod th;m as if they even in this world, truthfully S3yS the Cliri8tian at WorN 
ing ideas. and to leave the inventors to work out the prO_

I
i had been at anchor.

' 
and it is never wise to risk one's head to accumulate a prop-

jects based thereon after their OWll fashion. The power of propelling boats by liteam is now fully erty for other people to quarrel over. 
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